Background {#Sec1}
==========

Loneliness and health {#Sec2}
---------------------

Loneliness is "the unpleasant experience that occurs when a person's network of social relations is deficient in some important way, either quantitatively or qualitatively" \[[@CR1]\]. Loneliness is one of the most important issues that regional communities currently face. Previous studies have reported that the prevalence of experiencing loneliness at some time in one's life is 80% among adolescents and 40% in elderly over 65 years old \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\]. Obtaining precise estimates for the prevalence of loneliness and social isolation is difficult due to variation across the life course, cultural and gender differences with respect to individuals' readiness to talk about themselves from a personal perspective, and the use of various measurement scales, some of which are based on self-report questionnaires and others that involve more objective assessment of social contact or networks \[[@CR5]\]. Pinquart and Sorenson \[[@CR3]\] showed that the degree of loneliness gradually decreased thorough middle adulthood and increased in individuals over 70 years old. However, loneliness remains chronic among approximately 15--30% of the general population \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\].

Loneliness is recognized as an important factor in various healthcare issues. For instance, it is closely related to issues such as youth mental health \[[@CR8]\], childhood abuse \[[@CR9]\], mature age alcohol dependency \[[@CR10]\], and depression \[[@CR11]\]. On closer examination, it is clear that loneliness is related to a wide range of health risk factors among mothers and young to middle-aged adult women, such as life satisfaction \[[@CR12]\], subjective perception of health \[[@CR13]\], depression \[[@CR11]\], onset of heart disease \[[@CR14]\], and increased risk of death \[[@CR15]\]. Chronic feelings of loneliness are related to a decline in mental well-being and to symptoms such as anxiety and depression \[[@CR6], [@CR16], [@CR17]\].

Social isolation is distinguished from loneliness because social isolation is when more structural and rather objective characteristics of social relationships cover the number and type of people with whom a person interacts, the diversity, density and reciprocity of a person's social network, and frequency and duration of contact between individuals \[[@CR18]\]. Reviews on scales measuring social relationships reported that social isolation is usually characterized as an objective lack of meaningful and sustained communication, while loneliness is referred to as the way people perceive and experience the lack of interaction \[[@CR19]\]. Isolated from the community, mothers with infants and toddlers often feel a high degree of loneliness and lower psychological well-being, which typically manifest as depression \[[@CR17], [@CR20]\] or childrearing anxiety \[[@CR17], [@CR21]\]. Maternal depression and childrearing anxiety have been acknowledged as one of the major social issues that Japan faces \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. Mothers in Asia have more responsibility for childcare compared to mothers in Western countries \[[@CR23]\]. Therefore, mothers with infants and toddlers are a potential target population for the prevention or alleviation of feelings of loneliness. However, reports on the subjective state of isolation and loneliness among mothers are limited and have not used standardized questionnaires or measurement tools with adequate reliability and validity. To prevent lower psychological well-being among mothers with infants and toddlers, and obtain more subjective reports of isolation, it is essential to conduct and evaluate empirical studies that focus on loneliness \[[@CR24]\].

The theory and methods for measuring loneliness among mothers have yet to be standardized worldwide. Much previous research separates the concepts of loneliness from the subjective state of isolation, in which one has practically no contact with their family and community. Loneliness is due to a lack of social relationships, is a subjective experience, and is an uncomfortable, painful experience \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. Japan does not have a tool with established reliability and validity for measuring the loneliness in mothers, based on these parameters. Limited studies have focused on loneliness in mothers with infants and toddlers \[[@CR17], [@CR21], [@CR22], [@CR27]--[@CR32]\].

While there have been several scales developed for measuring loneliness thus far \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\], all of them are multidimensional, lacking context, and specifically use the term "loneliness." Adopting a multidimensional approach makes it difficult to compare loneliness among different individuals. As for the context, measures that consider loneliness as an individual attribute, rather than the result of the current circumstances or environment, tend to interpret loneliness as difficult to alter. Finally, measurement tools that use the term "loneliness" may lead to responses that are biased in a socially desirable direction. For these and other reasons, previously developed scales are problematic for research purposes.

Current state of literature {#Sec3}
---------------------------

The University of California, Los Angeles Loneliness Scale version 3 (UCLA-LS3) \[[@CR35]\], which is a revision of the original version of UCLA-LS \[[@CR36]\] by Russell, has been adapted and validated in various subjects in numerous different countries, including Australia \[[@CR37]\], Turkey \[[@CR38]\], Northern Ireland \[[@CR39]\], Iran \[[@CR40]\], Italy \[[@CR41]\], and Japan \[[@CR42]\]. These adapted scales have great feasibility and applicability in their respective populations. The scale comprises 20 items, which have consistently displayed a high level of convergent validity and internal consistency \[[@CR35]\]. Several short-form versions of the scale have been developed as well. Specifically, a 10-item version (SF-10), based on the unidimensional UCLA-LS3, was developed in 1996 \[[@CR35]\], and a 3-item version (SF-3), based on the 20-item multidimensional UCLA-LS revised \[[@CR43]\], was developed by Hughes \[[@CR44]\]. The SF-10 has been an adequate fit to the unidimensional model of the UCLA-LS3 \[[@CR35]\]. The three items on the SF-3 were selected because they showed the highest loading on the first factor of a three-factor model \[[@CR44]\]. A comparison study of the short-forms of the UCLA-LS \[[@CR37]\] revealed that the SF-10 \[[@CR35]\] and the SF-3 \[[@CR44]\] are both reliable and valid. Therefore, the UCLA-LS3 as well as its two short-form versions (SF-10 and SF-3 have become some of the most widely used measures of loneliness worldwide.

A Japanese version of the UCLA-LS3 (UCLA-LS3-J) was developed by Masuda and Tadaka \[[@CR42]\] using the standard procedure of scale development (to ensure its fidelity across different language versions) after the second author (ET) obtained permission to translate the UCLA-LS3-J from its original author (Dr. Russell). The UCLA-LS3-J has adequate reliability and validity for use with the elderly \[[@CR42]\]. We hypothesized that the UCLA-LS3-J, SF-10, and SF-3 are all applicable for use with mothers with infants and toddlers for the following reasons. First, the reliability and validity of the UCLA-LS3 was originally established not only for elderly adults but also for adolescents and adults, such as nurses, students, and teachers \[[@CR35]\]. Second, the conceptualization of loneliness proposed by the UCLA-LS3 and its two short-form versions might have a degree of universality (i.e., unaffected by culture and generation), as found in previous studies \[[@CR10], [@CR35]--[@CR44]\]. Nevertheless, the validity and reliability of the UCLA-LS3-J and the short-form versions have not been evaluated for use with mothers with infants and toddlers.

Aim of current study {#Sec4}
--------------------

The aim of the current study was to evaluate the reliability and validity of the UCLA-LS3-J, as well as its two short-form versions (SF-10 and SF-3), for the measurement of loneliness in mothers with infants and toddlers in Japan.

Methods {#Sec5}
=======

Design {#Sec6}
------

This cross-sectional study was conducted in Japan between September and November 2012.

Participants and setting {#Sec7}
------------------------

The target population was mothers with infants and toddlers who visited a community health center for their child's medical health-check up in Yokohama City, which is the second largest city in Japan, in 2012. Health check-ups, including growth and development examinations and health counseling, are mandatory at 4 and 18 months of age under the Maternal and Child Health Act in Japan. The sample was mothers of 4- and 18-month-old infants, for a total sample size of 430 mothers. The desired sample size was set at one quarter of 2,000 (500), based on the number of births per year in this district. Mothers who could understand Japanese and answer questionnaire items were eligible for participation. All eligible mothers were asked to complete questionnaires and return them by mail. Exclusion criteria were mothers who could not understand Japanese and answered less than half of the questionnaire items.

Procedures {#Sec8}
----------

The questionnaire was sent by mail to 430 mothers along with reminder letters for a health check-up. Of these, 248 mothers (valid response rate: 57.7%) responded with questionnaires fully completed with valid responses.

Measures {#Sec9}
--------

### UCLA-LS3-J {#Sec10}

The UCLA-LS3-J version 3 \[[@CR42]\] contains 20 items, with 4 choices per item: 1) never, 2) rarely, 3) sometimes, 4) always. Higher scores indicate a higher level of loneliness. This scale was selected because: 1) it is the only Japanese loneliness scale with established reliability and validity; 2) the version is recent; and 3) the English version and scale for different cultures has been used internationally \[[@CR37]--[@CR41]\], and therefore, comparisons can be made (Additional files [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}).

### Demographic data {#Sec11}

Participants were asked for demographic information such as age, family structure, highest educational qualifications, employment status, economic status, and type of residence. Economic status was based on Japanese classification questions and answers about "subjective economic status" used in the national survey on a 4-point scale: 1) absolutely not affluent, 2) not affluent, 3) moderately affluent, and 4) affluent.

External criteria {#Sec12}
-----------------

For external criteria used to evaluate validity, three variables were selected based on previous studies \[[@CR35], [@CR42]\]. These were subjective perceptions of health, feelings towards childrearing, and social network.

### Subjective health perception {#Sec13}

Subjective health perception was evaluated by having participants rate their perception of their current state of health on the following scale: 1) unhealthy. 2) not very healthy, 3) quite healthy, and 4) very healthy.

### Feeling for childrearing {#Sec14}

The feeling for childrearing scale \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\] was used. This scale comprises of 16 items in three domains: affirmative feeling for childrearing (four items), childrearing burden (six items), and childrearing anxiety (six items). Each item had four response options: 1) always, 2) sometimes, 3) rarely, and 4) never. The reliability and validity of this scale has been previously established \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\].

### Social networks {#Sec15}

The Japanese version of the Lubben Social Network Scale (LSNS-6 \[[@CR47], [@CR48]\]) was used to evaluate social networks. This scale was chosen because it allows for comparison of the relationship between the size and quality of social networks. The LSNS-6 comprises six items with six response options each evaluating the social networks of the mothers and their "family (3 items)" and "friends (3 items)." The reliability and validity of the Japanese version has been established \[[@CR47], [@CR48]\]. The total scores for this scale range from 0 to 30, with higher scores indicating a larger social network. A score of less than 12 marks the cutoff point for social isolation. The total scores for the two types of networks were calculated.

Statistical analyses {#Sec16}
--------------------

### Item analysis {#Sec17}

#### Response distribution {#FPar1}

The distribution of responses to all 20 items on the UCLA-LS3-J was calculated, and ceiling and floor effects and missing values were evaluated. The criteria for item analysis included ratings of response difficulty (missing data \< 5.0%).

#### Good-poor analysis {#FPar2}

To verify the discriminative power of each item, the difference in the mean values of the items in the first (top 25%) and fourth (bottom 25%) quartiles of the total scale scores were checked using a t-test.

#### Item-Total analysis {#FPar3}

In order to verify the internal consistency of each item and of the scale, the correlation coefficient (Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient) of each item and the total scale scores, excluding the relevant item, were checked. Item-total correlations were determined using item-total correlations ≥0.70.

#### CFA {#FPar4}

CFA was carried out in order to confirm whether the 20 items of the UCLA-LS3-J and of the SF-10 and SF-3 had the same single factor structure as the UCLA-LS3. The fit was evaluated using the goodness-of-fit index (GFI), adjusted goodness-of-fit index (AGFI), comparative fit index (CFI), and root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA). The criteria to accept the model was GFI, AGFI, and CFI values of ≥0.80, and RMSEA values of ≤0.10.

### Reliability {#Sec18}

The internal consistencies of the UCLA-LS3-J, SF-10, and SF-3 were evaluated using the Cronbach's α coefficient. Factor reliability was considered acceptable if the Cronbach's α was ≥0.70.

### Validity review {#Sec19}

Correlations between the demographic data and the external criterion, were correlated with the total scale scores of UCLA-LS3--3, SF-10, and SF-3. We analyzed if the answer to the three questions of the SF-3 would have been the same if the other 17 questions of the UCLA-LS3-J were not part of the questionnaire. Pearson's correlation coefficient was used. IBM SPSS Amos 22 and SPSS version 22 statistical software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) were used to perform all statistical analyses.

Results {#Sec20}
=======

Respondent characteristics {#Sec21}
--------------------------

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the participants' characteristics. There were 248 valid responses. Of these, all respondents provided usable responses to all 20 items on the UCLA-LS3-J (usable response rate of 100%). The mean age was 32.7 ± 4.6 years. The most common family type was the nuclear family (89.5%) and 60.1% of participants were housewives. Almost all mothers perceived their health status as either "good health" (64.1%) or "moderately good health" (33.9%).Table 1Demographic data and external criteria*N* = 248N (%) or Mean ± SDDemographic data Age (years)32.7 ± 4.6 Family structure  Nuclear family222(89.5)  Extended family20(8.1)  Single-parent family6(2.4) Occupational status  Housewives149(60.1)  Office workers69(27.8)  Part-time workers14(5.6)  Self-employed10(4.0)  Students3(1.2)  Others3(1.2) Educational status (highest educational qualifications)  Junior high school graduate5(2.0)  High school graduate59(23.8)  Junior college graduate81(32.7)  University/graduate school graduate102(41.1) Economic status  Affluent20(8.1)  Moderately affluent109(44.0)  Not affluent91(36.7)  Absolutely not affluent27(10.9) Type of residence  Apartment149(60.1)  Independent housing88(35.5)External criteria Social network (Lubbin Social Network Scale: LSNS-6)  Family7.1 ± 2.7  Friends6.3 ± 3.2 Subjective Health Perception  Good health159(64.1)  Moderately good health84(33.9)  Moderately poor health5(2.0)  Poor health0(0.0) Feeling for childrearing scale  Affirmative feeling for childrearing13.6 ± 1.8  Childrearing burden12.7 ± 3.6  Childrearing anxiety12.3 ± 3.7NotesFeeling for childrearing scale: The range of total scores for the "affirmative feeling for childrearing" is 4--16, while those for "childrearing burden" and "childrearing anxiety" are 6--24. Higher scores indicate a higher level for each feelingLubbin Social Network Scale: The total scores range from 0 to 30, with a higher score indicating a larger social network

Item analysis on the UCLA-LS3-J {#Sec22}
-------------------------------

The scores obtained on the UCLA-LS3-J ranged from 20.0 to 73.0, with a mean of 38.4 ± 9.7, showing a normal distribution (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). In the good-poor analysis, the first and fourth quartiles showed a significant difference on all items (*p* \< 0.001). Furthermore, in the item-total analysis, the Pearson correlation coefficients for each item with the scores of the other 19 items were at least 0.30 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Item analysis of the UCLA-LS3-J3 among mothers with infants and toddlersN = 248ItemsMeanSDRangeMedianModeGood-Poor analysis, pI-T analysis, r11.970.621.00--4.002.002.00\<0.001.592\*\*22.420.871.00--4.003.003.00\<0.001.590\*\*31.760.831.00--4.002.001.00\<0.001.616\*\*41.790.821.00--4.002.001.00\<0.001.679\*\*51.910.701.00--4.002.002.00\<0.001.471\*\*62.170.661.00--4.002.002.00\<0.001.526\*\*71.850.811.00--4.002.002.00\<0.001.685\*\*82.030.741.00--4.002.002.00\<0.001.575^\*\*^92.210.741.00--4.002.002.00\<0.001.555\*\*101.680.661.00--4.002.002.00\<0.001.667\*\*112.060.851.00--4.002.002.00\<0.001.687\*\*121.530.711.00--4.001.001.00\<0.001.529\*\*131.790.801.00--4.002.001.00\<0.001.703\*\*141.840.821.00--4.002.001.00\<0.001.781\*\*151.800.671.00--4.002.002.00\<0.001.496\*\*161.810.771.00--4.002.002.00\<0.001.570\*\*172.500.871.00--4.003.003.00\<0.001.359\*\*182.230.761.00--4.002.002.00\<0.001.681\*\*191.490.611.00--4.001.001.00\<0.001.591\*\*201.520.621.00--4.001.001.00\<0.001.661\*\*Total score38.49.720.00--73.0038.0045.00\*\*p \< 0.01

Reliability of the UCLA-LS3-J {#Sec23}
-----------------------------

The Cronbach's α coefficient of the UCLA-LS3-J was 0.926, while those of the SF-10 and SF-3 were 0.888 and 0.790, respectively.

CFA of the UCLA-LS3-J {#Sec24}
---------------------

The results of the CFA for the single-factor model indicated that the model's goodness of fit was almost identical to that of the UCLA-LS3 and produced the following: UCLA-LS3-J (GFI = 0.882, AGFI = 0.840, CFI = 0.932, RMSEA = 0.066), SF-10 (GFI = 0.942, AGFI = 0.900, CFI = 0.956, RMSEA = 0.081), and SF-3 (GFI = 1.000, CFI = 1.000). The UCLA-LS3 was significantly correlated with the SF-10 (r = 0.965) and the SF-3 (r = 0.868). The SF3 was also significantly correlated with total score of the other 17 items of the UCLA-LS3 (r = 0.794).

Validity of the UCLA-LS3-J {#Sec25}
--------------------------

The relationships between the total score of the UCLA-LS3-J and demographic data, subjective health perception, feeling for childrearing scores, LSNS-6 scores were analyzed. In terms of total scores, significant negative correlations were found with subjective health perception (r = − 0.242, *p* \< 0.001). Furthermore, a significant positive correlation was found with childrearing burden (r = 0.319, *p* \< 0.001) and childrearing anxiety (r = 0.292, *p* \< 0.001). However, a significant negative correlation was found with affirmative feeling for childrearing scores (r = − 0.294, *p* \< 0.001) and all the LSNS-6 subscale scores (r = − 0.314 and − 0.438, *p* \< 0.001) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Relationship between the UCLA-LS3-J, SF-10, SF-3, and external criteriaN = 248UCLA-LS3-JSF-10SF-3rprprpSocial network Family−0.314\*\*\*−0.280\*\*\*−0.202\*\*\* Friends−0.438\*\*\*−0.407\*\*\*−0.348\*\*\*Subjective Health Perception−0.242\*\*\*−0.222\*\*\*−0.194\*\*\*Feeling for childrearing Affirmative feeling for childrearing− 0.294\*\*\*− 0.287\*\*\*− 0.174\*\*\* Childrearing burden0.319\*\*\*0.310\*\*\*0.237\*\*\* Childrearing anxiety0.292\*\*\*0.310\*\*\*0.255\*\*\*\*\*\*p \< 0.001r: Pearson's coefficient of correlationNotes: UCLA-LS3-J: Japanese version of the University of California, Los Angeles Loneliness Scale, 3rd version, SF: Short-formSubjective health perception was evaluated on a scale of 4: 4) very healthy, 3) quite healthy, 2) not very healthy, 1) unhealthyFeeling for childrearing scale: The range of total scores for the "affirmative feeling for childrearing" is 4--16, while those for "childrearing burden" and "childrearing anxiety" are 6--24. Higher scores indicate a higher level of each feelingLubbin Social Network Scale: The total scores range from 0 to 30, with a higher score indicating a larger social network

The SF-10 and SF-3 were significantly negatively correlated with subjective health perception (r = − 0.222 and − 0.194, *p* \< 0.001) and affirmative feeling for childrearing scores (r = − 0.287 and − 0.174, *p *\< 0.001). They were also significantly and positively correlated with childrearing anxiety (r = 0.310 and 0.255, *p* \< 0.001) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec26}
==========

This study aimed to verify the reliability and validity of the UCLA-LS3-J, and two short-form versions, for use with mothers with infants and toddlers. The characteristics of this scale are, as with the original, unidimensionality, not making use of the term "loneliness," and evaluating loneliness in context. The widespread use of this scale is expected to lead to further empirical studies on loneliness in mothers with infants and toddlers. Additionally, because this scale is a 20-item, self-administered questionnaire, respondents can complete it quickly and easily. Using this scale would allow researchers to make individual- and population-level comparisons; thus this scale could be useful in the evaluation of loneliness in community health settings.

In terms of the reliability, the UCLA-LS3-J, SF-10, and SF-3 have high internal consistency (Cronbach's α coefficients of the UCLA-LS3-J, SF-10, and SF-3 were 0.926, 0.888, and 0.790, respectively). This is also supported by the results of the item-total analysis. In terms of the validity of the scale, the correlation between the demographic data and the UCLA-LS3-J is similar to what was found with the UCLA-LS3. Further, there were no significant differences with regard to age. Finally, there were also similar findings to the UCLA-LS3, in the correlation between the external criteria and the UCLA-LS3-J; a significant correlation was observed with subjective health perceptions, feeling for childrearing, and social networks.

A significant correlation was found between the LSNS-6 and each subscale. This is consistent with Russell's findings \[[@CR35]\], and the findings of a study with Japanese elderly \[[@CR42]\]. Specifically, loneliness had a weak but significant negative correlation with social relationships, such as the frequency of interactions with family and non-family members. No correlation was found with network density. The loneliness of mothers would be influenced by difference in quality, namely of interpersonal relationships and exchanges.

Finally, the mean score on the UCLA-LS3-J in this study was 38.4 ± 9.7 points. A similar result was found using the UCLA-LS3 with nurses in the United States, who scored 40.1 ± 9.5 points \[[@CR35]\]. From this, it is possible to conclude that the loneliness of mothers with infants and toddlers in this study is similar to that of other adults, regardless of cultural background. Based on this, empirical studies with mothers and adult women using the UCLA-LS3-J could be conducted in the future in order to contribute to a more international discussion.

This study has several important findings. It used mothers as participants, in contrast to previous studies that included older adults and college students. These findings support the use of the UCLA-LS3-J and the SF-10 as measures in empirical studies that focus on loneliness and specifically, that study loneliness in mothers with infants and toddlers in the community. These results can also be used to inform programming for mothers with infants and toddlers to prevent and alleviate loneliness. Further, the SF-10 and SF-3 could be utilized as assessment tools when interviewing mothers, because they are simple questionnaires with high reliability and validity. In Japan, the local government can contact almost all mothers and infants through the national maternal health system because of the mandatory health check-ups for children. Interview sheets are used by public health nurses to interview mothers about their children's health status and the mothers' feelings of burden or anxiety about childrearing. However, the interview sheets have not been standardized across the various local governments.

There are several limitations to the present study. First, this study did not evaluate the test-retest reliability or discriminant validity. Further research is needed to clarify these aspects of the validity and reliability of the UCLA-LS3-J, SF-10, and SF-3. Second, the respondents in this study were all from a city in a metropolitan area of Japan. It would be beneficial to explore the psychometric properties of these scales in a more diverse population, such as mothers in other communities and those who at a particularly high risk of loneliness. Finally, the response rate was relatively low, although it was higher than that of previous studies targeted to mothers in Japan, which had a 30--40% response rate. The reason for the low response rate is that women had to mail in the responses, but had less time to do so because of busy parenting, work, and housework.

Conclusion {#Sec27}
==========

The reliability and validity of the UCLA-LS3-J3 was explored in a study evaluating the feeling of loneliness of mothers with infants and toddlers. The SF-10, as a research measure for use in mothers with an infant and toddlers in Japan, was found to be a suitable alternative to the 20-item UCLA-LS3-J. The SF-10 and SF-3 are applicable to assessment of mothers with infants and toddlers in public health practice.

Additional files
================

 {#Sec28}

Additional file 1:The University of California, Los Angeles Loneliness Scale version 3 (UCLA-LS3) and two short-form versions---the 10-item UCLA-LS3(SF-10) and the 3-item UCLA-LS3(SF-3). (PDF 21 kb) Additional file 2:A Japanese version of The University of California, Los Angeles Loneliness Scale version 3 (UCLA-LS3) and two short-form versions---the 10-item UCLA-LS3 (SF-10) and the 3-item UCLA-LS3 (SF-3). (PDF 17 kb)

AGFI

:   Adjusted goodness-of-fit index

CFA

:   Confirmatory factor analysis

CFI

:   Comparative fit index

GFI

:   Goodness-of-fit index

RMSEA

:   Root mean square error of approximation

SF-10

:   Ten-item version of the University of California Los Angeles Loneliness Scale version 3

SF-3

:   Three-item version of the revised Short-form of University of California Los Angeles Loneliness Scale

UCLA-LS3

:   University of California Los Angeles Loneliness Scale version 3

UCLA-LS3-J

:   Japanese version of the University of California Los Angeles Loneliness Scale version 3
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